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Abstract
• Heart Disease is the leading cause in both men and women in the United States. It is
referred to as several different heart conditions and the most popular one being
coronary heart disease, which leads to heart attacks.

Materials: Electric Mixer, 2 large mixing bowls, dry mixing cups, measuring spoons,
liquid measuring cups, baking sheet, oven

Subjects and Setting: The product has been tested three times by six dietetic students
• The researchers decided to make a popular dessert that fit the standards of a vegan
diet which could potentially help people near or at risk for heart disease, yet still be
able to enjoy a sweet treat.
• There were three recipe trials conducted to compared the liking of different variations
of vegan chocolate chip cookies to an originally chocolate chip cookie.
• There were limitations to this study, but the researchers feel that their goal of
meeting the same flavor, structure, and texture of a vegan cookie to a regular was
indeed met.

Introduction
• According to the Center for Disease Control, in the United States heart disease is the
leading cause of death for both men and women (CDC, 2020). Dietary guidelines
emphasize reducing dietary cholesterol in the diet helps to aid in the prevention of
heart disease (Djousse, 2008).
• One of the most common ways to lower your cholesterol is by replacing high
saturated fat foods with high fiber and unsaturated fats to decrease the elevated
plasma low-density lipoproteins (LDL) - cholesterol. Avoiding foods like processed
meats (bacon, ham, sausage, etc.) and high fat dairy products (butter, cream, whole
milk, eggs, etc.) will contribute to the management of cholesterol levels in the blood.
• Vegan diets have increased over the years whether it for the health or ethical aspect, it
has also become a very popular fad diet.
• Vegans follow a strict diet which consists of eliminating all food products that contain
animal products such as; meat, eggs, and dairy.
• Our goal is to develop a healthier vegan cookie that fits the needs of people who are
near or at risk of heart disease.

and a dietetic professor at a University in the Midwest. The products were tested in a
kitchen setting which included a countertop, cooking equipment, sinks, ovens, stoves,
and cleaning supplies. There were four female students, two male students, and one
female instructor who tested the product. Ages of these participants ranged from 20 to
40 years old. The regular chocolate chip cookie (control) was tested once, the vegan
cookie with white beans was tested once, and then the vegan cookies with applesauce
and banana were tested twice each.

Objective Evaluation: During all three of the recipe testing’s the researchers gave
each participant scorecards to assess the interior and exterior color (light/dark), texture
(crumbly/chewy), taste (sweetness), overall rating of the cookie, and then additional
comments they wanted to add at the end. Each of the categories had a 5-point scale that
the participants chose to rate each of the products.

Nutrition Analysis: MyFitnessPal

Discussion
• During the first trial with the banana vegan cookies it turned out that they were very
similar to the regular chocolate chip cookies.
•

Results
Trial 1:the overall rating for the regular chocolate chip cookie was 4.5 in comparison to the
4.25 rating for the banana cookie. They had around the same rating for each category except
the exterior and interior colors, the banana cookie was rated too light for both.

Trial 2: the second recipe testing, the banana and applesauce cookie had an overall
rating of 4.25. Both cookies received the same rating for each category, except for the
taste portion, the banana cookie was sweeter, rather than applesauce cookie which some
participants did not think was sweet enough.

The second trial with the applesauce the participants like the cookies just as much as
the first banana trial.

• For the third recipe trial unsweetened applesauce was used and there was no change
in the scoring just in the nutrition content, making them with less in calories,
carbohydrates, fats, and sugar.
• As for the cookie with the white beans as the egg replacer, it was not necessarily
disliked but had a different flavor and texture (muffin like) than a regular cookie does.
Not straining the beans would most likely help in the future when baking them again.

Conclusions

Trial 3: The third and final recipe testing was with the white bean and unsweetened
applesauce. The were very close in all the categories yet differed in the overall aspect.
The white bean came out to an even 4 scoring and the unsweetened applesauce cookie
was at a 3.7.

• Several different types of vegan cookies were made in order to meet the needs of
someone near or at risk of heart disease.

• The vegan alternative cookies ranged from 5-2 grams of fat per cookie while the
control cookie had 15.6 grams
• The overall acceptability of the vegan cookies were high.

Final Trial: Applesauce vegan cookies
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• The goal of developing a vegan chocolate chip cookie that would match the flavor,
texture, and structure of a regular cookie was met in these trials.

Final Trial: White Bean vegan cookies
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